
Teleg.r'azp.1.
Foreign News.

Rosit, November 23.-150 Bishops
have arrived ; many from America.

PArts, November 23.-A meeting
of the Italian Ministry, last night, re-

sulted in a dissolution--all resigned.
The Suez Canal is not regarded a

complete success at London. The im-
provements must be made before the
canal answers the full requirements of
commerce.

Burlingane, with his Mandarins, is
at ];lin.
LONDON, November 23.--Communi-

cations from Dr. Livingston, dated
Ujiyi, May 13, 1869, state that he was

in good health, and treated well every-
where.

MADnID, November 23.-The Bis-
hop of Havana was brought here to.
day, under guard.

LIvERPoO., November 23.-Many
failures of Liverpool grain dealers
are reported, including several firms
with extensive American connections.
The ship Spendthrift, from Shang-

h with tea, wasw reeked only forty-
fit ilcs from home port.

LONDON, November 25.-The corn-
plotion of the Suez Canal has serious-
ly affected freights via the Cape of
Good Hope.

MAnmnR, November 25.-The Min-
ister of the Colonies to-day read in
the Cortes a draft of the constitution
for Porto Rico. It forbids the discus-
sion of any proposition for separation
from Spain ; proclaims complete reli-
gious liberty-; gives the right of suf-
frage to all who can read and write,
exeept slaves ; places certain restric-
tions on slavery ; proclaims that slaves
have no rights, and can only acquire
them by emancipation ; the question
of slavery is reserved for a subsequent
bill.
M RnnIn, November 27.-The Gov-

ernment announces its intention to
restore constitutional guarantees.

Phillipine Island advices report a

formid able reactionary conspiracy d is.
coveted ; many arrests have been
made. The chief of tl: conspiracy
committed suicide when lie found the
conspiracy frustrated.

PAaRs, November 27.-Lesseps,
Chief Engineer of the Suez Canal,
publicly denies the unfavorable re-

ports regarding the success of this
great enterprise. Fifty ves-cls sailed
safely through the canal and returned.

From Washington.
WAsH!NOTON. November 23.--Pro-

coodingsiare about commencing to li-
bel the Spanish ganaboats, recently
t It inNet, Vork.

Cornell Jewett is here, urging the
Government to take an active interest
in the cable from the Hague to New
York harbor, for which Jewett and
his associates have important conces-
tions from Germany.
The Supreme Court of Missouri

unanimously legalizes the action of the
Presyterian General Assem'-ly, in
1866, and affirms its order dissolving
the several Synods and Presbytories
adhering to the declaration and testi-
mony party. The effect of this deci.
ion in Missouri, gives the Church
roperty to the adherents of the

General Assembly in divided congre-
gations.

Grat will urge an e'arly movemet
fra ship canal over the isthmus of D~a-rien. The President proclamned afteor

this date, the disconutinuantce of dis-
erintmiting t1i es heretofore levied ny
on merchandise impiorted into the
United States in F1rench vessels, either
from the countrties of its origin, or fronm
oilher couuntres.
The roll of the House has been

made up. It excludes members from
Virginia, Alabama, Mississippi, T1ex-
as and Louisiana, except Sheldon,
from Louisiana.

Deepatches from Cespedes to the
New York Junta state that the Cu-
barns captured the for t at Patrexilla,
on the 8th. He says 12,000 men
have enliste1 in the Cuban army since
the 5th of July ; that greater confi-
dence is felt in the success of the
causeo; the policy of destroying the
cane fields will be continue41. 122
native Ottbaut'were shot, near the Ci-
enaga, by order of Valnmaseda-
WAs1rIhtok, Novenrber 25;--Gn-

tavus A. Smith, of Alabama, has been
4intedi Collector of TntahnlIRee-
ne for Neyv Mexico.
s$4'6','00 Wtts hubsofibedl last'night

for the International Fair.
A nearly white negroes has - een

smuggled into a public gQhool, for
' whiteu1 tflie'uestNb $t ie~r pulsion

causes much excitement, and will
foee tkd Molidol krthorlties to net on

* thie question.

tachmenuts of troops to protect revenue
othedry. fir-Wilkes tabd' Taliafer'o
counties,.Georgia.
WadfffotoW, Noveftbar Wl.--Tle

bulk of the message is completed.
The Western legislators will oppose4 iy scheme for contraction.~ .'hoy
repread'W thethobtey fawuhieWet as
sto

e pression exists that
, the Judhea Vmmittee will report: resolut' iyt leoibg JuAe lBusteod,of AaylMoDougal'belieovos tlipLthQ Wipi-

nebago insurrection will die out, upon

proper explanations to'tho half breeds.
tis oficially -denied that eitherAmerican or Spanish fleets are con-

centrating at New York. *The Mian
* tonomna was merely sent there on a
~'trial trip.

News Itime.
MONTOMbERY, November 23.--The

remains of Gov. Fitspatrick were at-S tended to the grave by an immense
coneourse to-d sy
LwxlsGToN,f Y,, November 23.-

The floor of the Baptist Church was
so densely oBoked, to-day, when it

NEW QrI.EA S, November 27.--J-.
M. Cass hs alsad the Timnetfor $1Q0,.
000 for tibel, for publishing, in A.u-

gst lashan affidavit infade befdro a
dt teo 'oftho peaoo by Edwarddilok-
oy, charging Cass with embezzloment,.
and comments thereon in the local
columns.

MEMirnis, November 27.-Thri.o
field hands attacked a planter nahted,
Johnson, in Johnson County, Arkan-
sas, with knives; Johnson killed two.
and mortally wounded the third.- -
Johnson received more than twonty
wounds but will recover.
NEw Yumi, November 27.--Char1es

Cahn, of Charleston, ront fuads.tb
New York, but reached this city it.
advance of his money ; he drew-
check for $10,000, and that being, 'l-
honorod, he was flung into -p-rison-
Explanations were made before ludgo
Ingrabam, yesterday, and Mr. Cabp
was released.

Now York Market.
N sw Tonic, Nov. 27, 7 P. i.--C0 t-

ton fig titer, closing quiet, wit'h sales of
3,900 bales, at 25.. Gold '244.

Charleston Market.,
CJStir.is-To. Nov. 27. ----. (e-tfon

firmer and more active, with sales of
700 bales, middlings 24 ; receipts1,512.

Livornool Market.
Liwyucicroor,, Nov. 20.-Ootten open-ed buoyant and ciosod firmer and ad-

vancing--uplands 11.. ; Orle ,as b;sales 18,000 bales.

CABINET OnGANs.-Tha ntst ex-
tensive makers of this class of instru-
ments in the world are the Mason &
llamlin Organ Co., who anuLally pro.
duocsend find demand for several
times as many as any other nuanufac
tuners. Their work stainds highest,
not only in this country, but also in
Europe.

Mr. Hamlin of this Company, was
the discoverer of the art of voicing
reeds, and has brought it to greater
perfection than has yet been attained
by.others. From this mainly coies
the fine quality of font, peculiar to ti,e
Mason & Hamlin Organs. But the
great success of this Company is
doubtless owing, also, in good mens-
ure, to their rigid adherence to cer-
tain principles.3 They make first class
instruments only, and will not turn
out inferior work at any price, or suf:
for a poor instrument to leave their
factory ; and they sell always at least
remunerative profit, printing their
lowest prices, which are invariable.
The sagaciaus advocate of woman'.

enfranchisement will recognize what
is distinctive in her character and
powers. Instead of undoing the work
of centuries of Christian civilization,;and endeavoring to make her manish,he will seek to secure for her protec-tion, liberty and a just support, iv the
sphere to which she actually belongs.-Char. News.

The "girl of the period" out in
Michigan wears a plug hut and car-
ries a cane, which is said to be a de-
lightful summer costume-but not
comfortable in winter.

New Store I New Goods I I

NEW PRICES!!!
J LUST received by ()OODINO, S7'UJf R17

e jOa complete stock of' ORO0CER-.IRS, W INiES and LIQUORS, consisting of
fine old1 Ityc Whliskey, Ale, Porter, Ulranidy.
Rum. Gin. Pert, Sherry and Madeira Wines,
lourii, .Snit, Tobacco, Cof'ee, Sugar, Tea.
Moleases, Cheese, Sardines, Oysters, C rack-
cirs, Sodla, Candlese, Cnrndy, Soap, Powder.
Shot, Cape, Pepper, Spice, Nut miegc., Vine-
gar, SI arch, Marekerel, flerrings, Mu~astard,Table Salt, laisins. Sears, Lime, &e.
A. F, (looding, E, 8. Sluari, Wni. Blrlco,
nov20

Ktchin, McMaster & Brice,
"Devoe's Oil is endorsed by tiheleadingFire Insurance Companies of tIhia Clty. in

view of the maeny dangerous explosions f'rom
the use of oils of an Inflaminable nature,
and the destrumel.ive tires caused by the same
mneans, we eonsider a pure andl perfectly
enfo illuminator to be a public be. efaction."
New Y'ork Paper.
A largo supply of time above, just redyl-edi andI for sal.e

To Wagon and Carriage Maker.

A large yldigof-rnyterial sueljs;elulbs,Fe'lloes, : ol s, liafts, poles, &c.,pgsortedsires, all fiolid of mateial furuihemd at

A Laine~Variety of "

HIardlwaro ean' always'.be found it tlicstore of 1(etohin, Molofaster. &- rie ; Cut
Nails, Clinch Nails. Brnds and Finishing
-Nails, iHote~e- I orse and' Mule hoes.Riar Iron, Roed Iron, Plow Iron, Cast Steel,
Plow Stool, Ae.-
We have heen makin g recent large addi-

tions to our 8took of Dry Goods,. J~gots
and Shoes, Ifats, &o.
'A b'srge assort menl. of Lddied' Q oslk justrenelredj anid a lot' ofQktrifre o ltiuigfoi" Oefat andl Youthu *xpedied Isa few

anys. .'

KEITCiIIN, MoMtASTElt & BlflICE,

DISSOLUTION,
T IHE undersigneda having ithdlrawn from
Lthe firm of JtD.. McUA LTRV & CO.,

at Longlown, has purchased the~gn ro
stock of Grocotina, Wiktg'iAi.tl($ra r&5.D car.,. eW b goe he

till9keep a conmplete
.sty p uOS,

4a. orfeo28.res

'140 ,NEW G001S I
Groat Barg ns I Fi'ne

G-OCXDS!I
S. WOLFE,
.TAVINO just received additional supplies1L of Domestic and Staplo Goods, Blank-

k ots, Shoes, Clothing and Gontlenen's Out.
O ftling, would call the attention of the citi.
ltizons and public In general. Having as.

.,suied the superintendence of tho-store oc-
copied heretofore by his brother, Jannb
Wolfe, he will otTet' the stook at such LO W

t PRIORS n cannot be equalled this side of
Now York. such ns. the best quality of
Black Silk, Volvets, Cloths, Marinoes, .'op-'linu, Scotch Plaids, Empress Cloths and
every variety of thoeinest DressGoods and
most-suporior Shaw)s.ever brought to this
tuarket. Real Ilaruehe and English Paisley,also for .Weddings -nod parties, superiorWhite Goods WI'htito Alaeci, Lnstre 'lhtrlo,
Organdie and Swiss Muslin, an excellent.
a.sorttneneof Drees Goods, the stock of fine
Goods being large, will be sold at. unprece.
dented LOWPIO'E'UAS, as will'ho proven
by a call nt. tlhu stores occupied by Jacob
Wolfo and t. lharuoh.

S. WOLFE
nbv 20> Agent.

To the citizens of Fairfield and travelingpublio.- I have' opened ;a Restaurant, in
Witmshoro opposite Mr. Davidson & Co.'s
Dry Goods establishtent, and hope by strict
attention to business and a polito deport..mont. to receive a share of your patronage,
all I ask is a call.

Frcsh Suffolk Oysters, and Fresh Charles-
ton and Newbern Fish, served up in any
style.
ALSO, everything that can be had in a

tirst clas lt-taurant, by one of twenty
years experience. Meals at. all hours.
l'rines moderate. Families tupplied at their
residentee. GILBERt' M. BYNUM.

nov 18-1m '

Winnsboro Workshops,We are now prepared to
fill orders for new Wag-
ons, Cauts, Wheelbarrows,

&. The patronage of the publio is re-
spect fully solicited.

Rit OP1E&9 W. Y1. MUVA.
nov 18-.m

W. W, KETCHIN
HAS removed to the South S(nre of W.
L- 11. lobertson's new building where h
will be pleased "to see his old friends and
customers and the Public generally. I nt
now opening a new and complete stock of
Gro.ceries, Provisions,llardware, Dry Goods,&c., &o , c nsisting in part of

Bacon, llams, Lard, Molasses all kinds.
Sugars, all grndes, Coffee, 'Ton, Flour. No I
Fiatily, Corn, Oats, Wheat, Tobacco,Cheese,
Maekere'l, Iferring, While Wine Vinegar,Soda, Starch, Soap, Candles, Maenroni,Citron, Currents, Nutmeg, All Spice, Gin.
ger, Wooderware, Crockery, Glassware,
Shoes and lBoo:s. Rleady made Clothing,tHats. Calicoes, 13lenqhesl, Brown and strip-ed liomespuns, Bed Ticking, &c., &c.

All of which I will sell as low for 0AST!
as can be bought in this market,

A LSO
10 tons Mapes Super-Phosphate of Lime.
oct 7

NO1fH AMIERIA
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Dl1OSE EGIESTOY', Agent,
Wuxssnono, S. C.

E zamtine the euper induomnnts offered.
july 22-6mn.

NOFORLK.. OYSTERS,
.AT

OLLEVER & CO'S.,

To-S A.Z.
Oct~26

Now Adyertisemeidsa

TO THE WOItKIN~G''CLAqS..-.\V era
now prepared to furnishall oldssos *itit
;oo stant.'employnifenit, at hoime,'file *Ible of
'thm~tiIro'or toN tiesaoi'iets Ildsl..noss new, lgtentead pr'oiittarle. PerAont of
eit her sex easily earn f'roi'600. to $5 pet'~dveninh, and a. propo'tlotfini-ujr'by 4eovot,,
.ng their whole timd t .ttho bilsiness. Iloys
and girls earttferly' it ditdie as men. 'Thm(
all wpo aeo this notiog may *ehdte.
dIress, and'test itt 1pustriee8 aruko~l
un parallel otl'or: Tr o"Mich~~4~tl~satisfled, we #ill ioegdf ,'',~yo i
iroublo of *rIthag ulf- nit.onrs
valuable sample, lieli wlll dote oic'
work on, and a eoet T1he People'a tl.

rr(mpnon.ode rori 1mi g nd
freeo by tal.lyt n iqat
notut, proft~lltti kfress E.,,i

We wilI'<n ? aftdtn rbnu
our Newlt rV'
helflt f'94t 'of ElIht~ Ad Irtls iT.O

8Attorne~ owneI bll rAWrfor

p0,24-plawid . II.lrpy

A0ENTS WANTED-For how to make
the farm pay. A sure, safe and prncti-

cal Guide to every Farmer, Btook , laiser,
Gardener and Fruit Culturist. By this
book yearly profits may, be doubled, land
increased in value, poor men made rich,
and honest labor rewarded. - English and
German. Everybody buy it. 000 sold in
a few townships. ilundreds it. a singlo
bownship. Agents can find no better work
during the Fall and Winter. Farmers and
their sons can each mako $100 per month.
Send for circular. Address '/ulsUxa, Mo-.
Cuany & Co., Philadelphia, Pa., Cincinna-
ti, Ohio. or St. Louis, Mo. nov 17

AGlT!-Itiit NEW
PICTORIAL FAMILY BIBLE
T//: d11U/' Contah mere than 1,11000
J'OI'UlFA I largo and anthentic lilustr-a-
AN/ lions ; 30.000 liefcrencep, Di-

PIROI"7'A- tactions for the PIr:fitablo
I ieading of the Scriptures,01"'A LI, Chio ologioal & Genealogical

I100K. Tables, Tables of Measures,
Weights, Coins, etc., a beautif. I Family lie.
cord nnl Famiiy Album, etc., ete.

It is pronounced by competent Judges to
he superior to all other e'itions of the Holy
Bible, for the use of fanmilies, ministers,
a udenis and others. Our Agents are hav.
ing an unprecedented harvest. For circu.
lars -ind rull particulars, address JOHlN E.
POI' IIt & CO., Pub'rs, 014 & 017 Sansom
at., 'lhilad'elIphn. nov 17

.. WO il01ifl
]?JDE I FE, ]E I!

The M1ost Popular JuvnilIeIc Malgitzilie ill
America.

NOT'TIING SECTIONA I !
NOTI/A'G ISECT.RIA v!

LITTLE CORPORAL.
Entirely Orie inal and First Olas.

All new subscribers for TIHE LITTlT
COlPOJAI, for the new year, whoso
names and money are sent. In before the
last of November, will receive the Ncvem.
ber and December Nos. of 1860 Free.
Tux LITTLE COtRPOnAL has a larger circu-

lation than any other Juvenile utngazine in
time world and is better worth the price
than any other magazine published.

1heca'ize of its immeno circulation, we
are enabled to furnish it, at th low price of
One Dollar a Year: Single number 12
cents ; or free to any one who will try to
raise a :lub Beautiful premiums for clubs.
Subscribe now Back numbera can always
he sent. Address Atrnau L. KwEr.LL.& Co.,
Publishers, Chicago, Ill. nov 17

HOLIDAY JOURNAL FOR 1870.
CONTAINING a Faihy Story for Christ.

mns, Plays, Puzzles and a onders. 16
large pages, illustrated. Sent free on re-
ceipt, of 2 cent stamp for postage. A DAMS
& CO., 25 Uromiield.street, Dos'on, Mass.

nov 17

OMEN OF NEW YORK; or the un.
der-world of the Great City. The
sins of every class of soci tty ex-
posed. Avoid the Railroad to ruin
Signals of danger up. More Mon-
ey in it for live Agents than any

other book. 'Take three presses all the
timo to print. fast enough. One Agent. took
178 orders in 10 days. 740 pages, 45 illus-
trations. Price $3 60. Agents wanted.
Address N. Y. BOOK C)., 145 Nassau-st.,
N. Y. nouv 17

hTUNTER'S GUIDE.-Te Real "origi-
I . tint." 22,000 sold.- Tells how to

hunt, trap and catch all animals from mink
to bear. $10 tanning secorets. 64 pages.
well bound. Every boy needs it. It. will
pay. Money refunded if -not satisfied.
Only 25 ots., post-paid. Address IIUNTEl
& CO., Publishers, llinsdale, N. II.
nov 17

QOMETIIING in the Star for Everybody.UStar in the West, 1870. An 8-page
Universalist family weekly, giving current
secular news. Edited by 11ov, Dr. W11,-
..A.sson & J. 8.C(rw.r... S 60 per
year in adr~anoe. remium ii new subt)
scribers. Send for specimen. Address
WILLIAMSON & CANTWELL, Cincimnat i,
OhIo. nov 17

iT,1AIlt SlPAN~l.EDi JANNEIA.--t Mtil
waves,lettemr thaim ever. Uloih, Ilare,

liacy. L.etdgr size, 50 columns. Wit, iu-
mor, Fun, ilumbnigs exposed. Elegant, $3
steel plato '-Evamgelinme" gratis to every
sub 'criber. Only 75 cia. for a whmole year
-steel plate free. Specimens 6 cents. Ad-
dress BANN1lt, Ilinsdale, N. HI.
nov 17

0OMMON SENSE l! .
TANTED-AGENTB.--$250 per month.

to sell time genuiine anti Improved
COMMON-SENSE FANIMILY SICW ING MA-
ChINE. P'ricn ontly $18. GreAt1'induce-
mnents to Agenta. -T'his Is the mosat popts-
iar Se'ving Miachmine of time day.-mnaken thme
famous "Elastic Lock Stitch"- will (10 any
kind erf work tmt, can be done on anmy Ma.
chine-100,600 sold aind 'thle demnan'i cou-
stantly Inorcasing. Now Is time time to take
an Agenoy. Send for circulare. 27 lb--.
wart, of sinf'ringers. .'- j Address H.costin
& Co., Itoston, ,Mabs., Pittsburgh. Pu., or
St. Louls;'Mo, ,. not'17

STEWART COOK STO
TlIE BidT IN TIlE WORLD!

WIli do merae work wvith lime sameo ~touft
of fuel thman any'othiey8tovq,

4UJLER, WARRIEN & C

Troj,N. Y..'
SDescriptive' pamphlletut Rent fm'es

nrov 17
KNIT--KNIT-KNIT.AGION'tS wtme~d everywhere -to eli .the

Ameiean Knitting M~achinag, tie on)jpractical Fanmi y Knitting Mtaohne ever' lh-
vented Priee $25, Will knit 2,000 atioh-
es perdm~ne 'Aidessi Antid6Aid Klt
r:aNo Macuiismx Co., Doston, .Mass., em 8t

XAS6N & HAMLJN OROAN 00.

,*11 1J~RIS EXP'O2ITIONNMSp..,,.
(Ior tlkvu 'ExtrotmULd neste -0

AT INiNEtEt 2fli5A',
$d that, their work Is the: aokbtowt~t
ptaside ofiakeellidoe -in its4~angeseptdli tIucd that., Wi1 eKfte
aive-uee ofrontabUErvemtV ge11.1
somprdd,tlf tEte:hl'~eat- oaawAl
o'feribfoteta Ma et itflt #h'

4ualled facli s for manufacIari t0'io11 St: rloes of Inferior work,
Tha recent. imnet.meni. in tkah se rana

taxe so iunreased their usefulness and popn.aMity .that Ihey are unquestionably the
nest desirable instrunients obtainabl % for
ratnily use, as well as Churches. Schools.
kon while the prices at which they can be
tfforded ($50 to $1000 each) adapt them to,he means and requirements of all classes.['hey aro equally adapted to secular and
acrod music, are elegant as furnituro, occt

a-y little space, are not liable to get out ofirdor, (not requiring tuning once, where a
Piannoforto is tunet twenty times),

,tarab'e, and more easy to learn to playpoan than the pianoforte.
The M. & Ir. Organ Co. nre now selling

our Octave Organs for $50 each : five Oc.
anvo Organs Five Stops. with two sets of
Vibrators t'or$125, and other styles at pro-
lponiounte rut es.

For teuiamnny to the superiority of their
Drgans, 'ho Maison & IIanlin Organ Co.respectfullv refer to th aimil profesilon
generalty ,a majority of the most promi-
nent muasteijns in the country, with nanny)f eminence in Europe, having given pub.lie testimony that tie Mason & Ilanlin Or.
gains excel all others.
A circular containing thils testimony in

full will he sent free to any one desiring it.
'lso n descriptive circular, containing full
particulneus respecting these instruments.
with correct drawings of the different stylesad lowest prices, which are fixed and inva-
riable. Address the MAsoN & iIAMI.IN On-
rAN Co., 506 Broadway, N. Y. ; 164 Tre-

mont. St., Boston. nov 17

W ITiIOUT Spootacles. Doctor or Medi-
oneo. Sent post-paid, on receipt of 10Ds. Address E. B. Foote, (author of Medi.cal Common Snse) No. 120 Lexington Ave.,

sor. East 28th St., N. Y. nov 17

A WAY with uncomfortable ' russes.
.Comfort and Cure for the Ruptured.

Bent post paid on receipt of 10 cents. Ad.diress Dr. B. 11. FOOTE, No. 120 Lexington
Ave., Now York. nov 17

r(1lE MAGIC COMB will change any col.I ored hair or heard to a permanentBlack or Brown. Ono Comb sent. by mail
for $1. For sale by Merchants & Druggistsgenerally. Address MAUto Cosn t'o.,Springfield, Mass. nov 17

7% to $200 per Month paid to Agents.Pje) salary or commission, to sell our
i'ntent White Wire Clothes Linos. Address
Hudson River Wire Works, 76 Wa. St., N.
V., Chicago, lichmond or Memphis.
nov 17

ff11 Ar how I mnde it in six monthsl11 t"urct and .'nmple mail free%. J. FULLAM, N. Y. nov 17
LBS GOOD BUTTEII--Mado from one
gallon of milk, without drugs. Send

oc. and stamp and get recipe with full par-iculars. Very valuable. Address N. M.
,INTON, Wilmington, Ohio. nov 17

OG A DAY.--38 new articles for
y tJAgents. Samples free. II. II ASW,Alfred, Mo. nov 17

The Purest, Best and Cheapest

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.
A8K your Doctor or Druggist for SweetA Quinine--it equals (bitter) Quinino.-ti'f'd by;S-rAuss, FAna & Co., Chemist,

.New York. nov 17

00I~rn's Patent
RED 3ACKET .XIE

[shbelter th~n our regular shaped Axes for
these reasons: First-It cuta deeper. Se.
nond It. don't stick in thie weed. Third-It
tloes not jar the hand. Fourth-No tente is

wasted in takinig the Axe out of the cut.-
Pifth-WIth the saine labor you will do one-
third more work than withI regular Axes.-
Bied paint has nothing to do with the good

reiilities of this A xe, for all 4nr Axes are
painted red. .if your hardwn'e store doies
not keep our goods,. we will glaly answer
Inguiries or filli your orders direct, or give
you the namne of the nearest dealer whe
iteeps our Akos.

*LIPP1INCOTT & BAIKEW LL,.
ilttsbnvg, P',.

Sole owners of Colbwrn's and lied Jacket
Patents. nov 17

-OURE MOT'1018

Both to~quiality and quantity of Goods, as
our A gents will test ify, being the Oldest
ilouse in thes conry. sellIng eapha article
for Ono-Dollar, shipping alt gonds thme day
the ordler is recelved, having ft large stock
to select fromnaf firstolans. goods, hecughut
expr&esly for fall trade ; and to sntisfy aall

tli.;.we are reliable, we Live below (refer.
tooypemsinJPpAtt MiAnot & (Jo.,

flao. S. WasL~v Co..; DostoN 8SILYan

fit.&ss 06.; 1JtN'&S nit'A It a
-P. d.. Bind for cirenlhr. 'Address EAST-
MAN & KENDALL, 26 iawley-streets, Bos-

0fttdies 'riv'ntotcinlr f8 nost,I'udeful add inadispensablo articles ever
lnvented,. address afAAN DuvA:.r., P. 0.
liox 2485,-N. Y: City. nov 17

a.35li, 0iiliOylIe t., Pitsburgh
all 2e'ei paesi aso, sominad *wenkt
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